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match for
round mill between Kid Richardson of La

AMUSEMENT Orande Kid Mulenox Portland has
been signed. Bth are negroes. Rich WONDER WORKER
ardson has had the boxing contingent
Pendleton buffoloed not long since, and

Ifone wan'.s a i lelaodrama that the has not lost any of his cleverness. The FOB
"real thing" ha should tee "Nettie, The other Kid hails from He will I lumpNewsgirl" which started three night' have to do a little harder to THROAT PR.
engagement at the Orand last evening. reach pounds than will his opponent

SPOKANE

ML

The play is well constructed, filled with

strange situations that make one "sit up

and take notice," while the comedy

throughout the entire peice is sieau
wholesome and good. Scenically, the play

is one of the best the Grand has offered

this season and the company pressenting
it is fully up to the standard of popular

priced attractions, especially good being

the work of Mist Isabel! Lowe, in the title
role of Nettie. The play will finish the
week at the Grand with a family matinee

for the ladies on , Saturday
Salt Lake Herald.1 ' '

'" : ; COMPANY L DANCE a ;

: , Company L announces that it will glv

another military ball next Monday evsn-ing- V

The boyt were successful with their
left dance and nave decided duplicate

the event next Monday evening., : Prices
fifty ontt. "
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FOUR'ROUND GO .

; a preliminary to wretli-- g

scheduled Jatuary 24, a four

and of

of THE

Portland.
traininga

133

afterrnbon.

to

but hit trainer it confident of having hit
man in condition to withstand the wallops
of Richardson. v

THE MASQUARADE

Next Friday evening is the date for the
Commercial Club Masquarade Party. The
usual good music will.be there and all

who wish to enjoy an evening' dance
can do so at that date. ''

Will flil
FOR fEAIHfR

Bcrlppa New Association)
Lot Angeles. Jan 15 It ie announced

that Jim Jeffries will referee the fight next
Friday night between Abe Attell and
Harry Baker for the featherweight champ-

ionship of the world. Rain is interfering
somewhat with the training of the pugilists
altho both teem to be in good condition.

IN OLD KENTUCKY

(8crlppe Newe Association)
Lexington, Ky Jan. 1 8 Rain has fall-

en over Kentucky for the past four days.
The rivers are at flood tide and many
railroad bridges have been washed out.

Chamberlains '
Cough Remed- -

A wVafe Medicine for Children.
Ui Imyirj oon.rh medicine for children, never be nfrulil to bny Cr

Lai s I'ortin , vriy. Tuitb is no dantr froui It . and reUVf la alw-t-

i Hiiw.I 'e 'uteulo.t wiicc'lnHy for coughs, colds, croup and v
couvi, iiuit U tl.c . ext u. Icine in the world fur these disvaxt-b- . It 1

a certnlu rure far tmuv ; t, when given as toon as the cronjiy couch
will prevei't tho ait 'k Whooping conRh l not dnK'nm when tV
In fclveij at dlr n. It contains no opium or ot!icr huriufu? drugs, h

tviiUh ''juCdintWtOBtMhTMtoaaal'iU
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Spokane, Jan 15 Without the know-

ledge of any of the local democratic lead

ers or of the committe which had arrang
ed to receive him William Jennings Bryan,
accompanied by Mrs Bryan unexpectedly

arrived in Spokane from Missouri last
night. Mr Bryan was not supposed to
reach Spokane until this mornuig. Mr

Bryan rode from the Northern Pacific
depot to the Hotel Spokane unaccompani-

ed and scarcely attracted the attention of

the passers-b- y. He even carried his swn
grips from the carryall to the clerks
desk.

Mr Bryan registered hisbelief in Gov

ernment ownership of. railroads. The
subject too big to be discussed in a few
words" he said. "As 1 stated in my New
York soeech I regard ownership as the
only sure solution of the question, and I

prefer the dual plan to ownership of all
the railroads by the federal government
My plan was suggested as a means of

states owning their local lines.' 1 said, at
that time that I did not know whether the
people, were jeady, for the remedy or
'whether any party favored it... I gave it
as my individual opinion and alsoexpreti- -'

ed myself in favor of the recent, attempt
ed regulation. The people will not desire
ownership until they believe that' effective
regulation U impossible.'' How soorr-the-

y

will become convinced no one can tell, but
At. I tuggetted in the speech referred to.
railroad managers by resisting just dem
anded the public are doing more .than
anyone else to make the people despair
of the successful regulation.

Regarding the discharge of the negro
troops, Mr Bryan said that if Secretary
Taft't presentation of the issue it'eorrect
President Roosevelt did right.

I wou'd like to be more thoroughly in
formed upon the situation in regard to the
Japanete," he said, when asked hit opin-

ion on the San Francisco school entangle
ment. "1 believe he said, "that President
Roosevelt had a right to eend Secretary
Metcalf to San Francisco to Investigate
conditions, but at to the matter of inter
vention that it different It it a legal point
of course but ! do not, believe that the
stats can interfere in such a matter."

Mr Bryan would not discuss the Reed
Smoot case. ' V

WRECKS

HOW DAILY

((RA(
(Scrlppe Newe Association)

Reno, Jan, 15 The east bound Over-
land Limited collided with trajn number
4 near Verdi Nevada, last night. Sever-
al passengere were injured, among whom
are two women who will probably die.
The cars of the limited were hurled into
the ditch.

Passengers in one of thp sleepers were
liberated by breaking holes thru the roof
of the car as it lav in the ditch. This
section of the country has been visited by
a serious wreck every day for a week
and people are becoming alarmed at the
repeated accidents. Passenger traffic
has dwindled down to those who positive-
ly have to resort to trains to reach their
businesses.

POSITION WANTED

By competent man in the Grocery
business, has had years of experience,
Inquire at this office.

TRIAL MONDAY

Baker City Jan 15 Under the decision
of Judge Smith thie morning the case of
Alex Widdowson anH Ira Brown the men
accused of the murder of Willard Moody
will not be submitted to a grand jury and
Widdowson will be brot up for trial next
Monday mornirg.

A RECORD CARGO

(Scrlpps Newe Annotation)
Astoria, Oregon. Jan 15 The Brittish

steamer Tottenham passed thru here
this morning from the Freser Saw Mills.

Her cargo consists of 4.000,000 feet of
lumber which is the largest ever shipped
from the ' Pacific coast. The cargo is
consigned to a Mexican railway

'
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I FOR COUGHS AND COLDS

PREVENTS PNEUMOIIIA

I had the most debilitating cough a mortal was ever afflicted with, and my friends expected that
when I left my bed it would surely be for my grave. Our doctor pronounced my case Incurable,

but thanks be to God, four bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery cured me so completely that I am

all sound and well. MRS. EVA DNCAPHER, Grovertown, Ind. , ,

Price 50c and $1.00 ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED! Trial Bottle Free

'' I SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY" -

NEWLIN DRUG COMPANY

"LA GRANDE SUGAR"

None Better. v None Purer.
. - .

Use La Grande Sugar and

None Sweeter,

Us no Cther
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THE SEONGEST CCH5TIT0TI0H
Rheumatism is caused hy a sour, acid condition of the blood, brought

on by clr.mic constipua in, weak kidneys poor digestion and a general
sluggish condition of . the syleln. Because of these irregularities the
refuse and waste i.friturs of the hody are not promptly expelled, but
are left to sour em fenuertt, producing irritating acids which are taken
up bv tlie Wood nd dirtrihuted to pitrtt of the system. This acrid mat-

ter weakens and 1 IochI t that instead of supplying the body
mth rori!.:n;;, hi"i!thfrl p- - uertics it deposits the poison with which it is
loaded into the n cles, n.nvs. bne9 civl joints, and Rheumatism gets
complete control rf ".he sysUia. Some .ufkr almost constantly with the
iisease, vl We oli..-- s ha- - intervals of fredoni, ("uring which they
live in cor.start l:er.d or the next att.-ick- . when an exposure to
cold or dampness it so-.n- e other irregularity will cause the symp

1

toms t i return, u tMecvise is not remov.M
R';i-.!:j-ti- will progreM and reah a point
whir-.- - :t beroti'ieP itcnra'Of. nnrt the Mronj-es- t

crristitiition will break down. S. S S.
Iris been curing Rliftiraatisiu for more than
iortvvears. It attacks the disease nt its head

PURELY VEGETABLE hy going down isto the lilood and reiuovinsj
every particle of th'; acrid matter and build,

ingup th weak, sour Woo'l to a strte of purity and richness. S. S. S. is
the Kingof Mood purifiers j,it what U nceiled for thecurcf Rheumatism.
Book on Rheumatism, nmt fnv rv icr.l ndvioe sent

Health

J

BREAKS
DOWII

. . WARHJW NOriCE

The crdinance'. which prohibits the
tiirowTg or dpnpiting of maiyire Knd

other filth into the ttreats and alleys, will

go Into effect c n the 1 6th day of January
and w4ll be strictly enforced.

Owners of .property upon which such
deposit has been made and while cor.di- -
uun i conirar; w ine pruvision 01 mis
ordinance, should take immediate steps

up. - Fair warning to all. ,

As the ordinance under which this.
action Is taken provides a penally, prompt
action shou'd be taken or additional ex-

pense will be adaed,
H. W. Stonbr,

Street Supt for the city of La Grande
Dated this 1 0 day of January, 1 907.

WTfftMTIOIAl WRESTLING MAKIJ

.( Artie a of acrrttmfintl

Between K Taka'iara the Japanese Jit
jii.su wrestler and Henry , Scheffar the
Russian wrestler.

We. the undersigned agree to wrestle a
contest, best three irtflve falls, Japanese
style for honor.

Match to take place at the Commercial
Club jul tariun it nine o'clock "p. m '

Thursday. January 24. Each contestant
to receive twenty per cent of net receipts
for training expenses et. An admission
of seventy-fiv- e cents .for resevred seats,

and fifty cents for general admission, will

be charged to defray expenses hall, print-

ing advertising and etc. There will be
ten minutes intermission between each
fall. Referee to be chosen on the even-

ing of the contest. May the best man.

win. ','.' .

Sionai thii 19.'Hav of .tinnkrv I 0,0.7 At

La Orande Oregon.

Cont.5Unujeaer
W'tnM(prof0LMaChri.to.

The Japani sa who has accepted Send-
er's challenge, haile from Portland and

has a physique apparently much better
than the Russian's.

WOMEN
: .nriiler Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
iresiily in tli hvijienic care of tlif

person and lor local treatment of
,'c.ninine illi. As a wash its cleansing,
frn,icidal, deodorizing and healiii?

nullities ai--j extraordinary. For sz'""
t DnifrcHsis. Sample free. Addref

rhfr R.' Paxtou Co.. Boston. Mava- - ,

Why Vinol Is Better Than Any Other Remedy to Restore

and

m

FASTIDIOUS

trength
Because Vinol is a real Cod Liver Preparation nd does not
contain a single disagreeable or harmful ingredient and is not
a secret formula.

Because Vinol contains all the medicinal elements the
soothing, healing, strengthening and flesh creative properties
of Cod Liver Oil but without oil or grease.
Because everything In Vinol, except the tonic iron and a
fine old wine, is actually extracted from fresh cods' livers
and, their oil.
Because Vinol is deliciously palatable and agreeable under
all conditions. Everybody likes it.
Because Vinol tones up the system, strengthens every organ,
nerve, muscle and fibre of the whole body and thus overcomes
weakness by thoroughly eradicating the cause of disease.
That's Why Vinol is altogether different and better than any
other remedy for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, and all Throat,
Lung and Wasting Diseases.

I Till CI Xhats Whv Vino1 Restores Health and Strength to
V (i iV l Deli:ae Children, Feeble Old People, Weak and Sicklyw vr Persons, Nursing Mothers, and Convalescents.

WE RETURN MONEY IF IT FAILS TO GIVE SATISFACTION

v i--

W i )K L A i COMPANY

J


